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及相互间的耦联关系。结果表明：硅饥饿 24 h 后，细胞停滞在 G1/S 期的边界，
重新加入硅后，细胞同步生长。同步化培养的第 1 h、3 h，分别是吸收硅、合
成新壳环带的主要时期，与 G1/S 期耦合；第 5 h、7 h，分别是吸收硅、合成新
壳面的主要时期，与 G2/M 期耦合。 
3）应用双向电泳技术，以假微型海链藻同步化培养开始时的细胞为参照，
比较分析了同步化培养 1 h、5 h 和 7 h 后细胞全蛋白和细胞壁蛋白的表达差异。
通过软件分析找到了 23 个差异蛋白点。经质谱分析，鉴定到 21 个蛋白点， 9
个为已知功能的蛋白，其余 12 个为功能未知的假想蛋白或预测蛋白。其中蛋白
点 C4 为细胞质动力蛋白，T13 为磷酸甘油变位酶，与硅吸收及生物硅化作用有
关。 



























































Diatoms are the predominant contributors to global carbon fixation, and they are 
also the major organisms that possess of biosilicification in ocean. People have 
focused on the research of carbon fixation and silicon metabolism in diatoms for a 
long time. In recent years, people are more interest in diatom silica structure 
formation.  
In this paper, we chose the centric diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana Hasle et 
Heimdal as an object of our research. The synchronized culture system of 
Thalassiosira pseudonana was established by silicon starvation. Flow cytomertry 
and microscope studied on the variation characters and the coupling between silicon 
uptake and silificication during cell cycle. The techniques of proteomic and 
bio-information analysed on the protein differential expression in the active phases 
of silicon uptake and silicification of Thalassiosira pseudonana during synchrony. 
The main results showed as follows: 
1) At mostly, the efficiency of synchrony would arrive at 70 %- 80 %. Use of 
synchronized culture is an important experimental tool that has greatly facilitated our 
enrichment of cells in specifically phases.  
2) The variation of silicon uptake during the cell cycle was measured with 
silicon molybdenum yellow method. At the same time, using the flow cytometry and 
microscope, cell cycle stages of Thalassiosira pseudonana and the formation of the 
new cell wall were observed respectively. The results showed that the cells were 
arrested at the G1/S phase boundary after 24 h silicon starvation, and replenishing 
silicon leaded to synchronized growth. Cells mainly transported silicon from outside 
cell to inside at 1 h and synthesized the new girdle bands at 3 h, which associated 
with the G1/S phase. Another major period of silicon uptake happened at 5 h and 
synthesized the new valves at 7 h, which matched with the G2+M phase. 
3) Using 2-DE, comparative analyzed the protein differential expression of 
Thalassiosira pseudonana in 0 h, 1 h, 5 h, 7 h during synchrony. 23 differential 















of them were know function proteins, others were hypothetical proteins or predicted 
proteins that unknown functions. C4 and T13 was cytoplasmic dynein and 
phosphoglycerate mutase, respectively. Both of them were involved in silicon uptake 
and bio-silification.  
4) According to homologue searching of hypothetical proteins and predicted 
proteins, T10, T11, C1, C8 had homologue proteins. Others did not match with any 
know function protein. T14 and T15 had not marched proteins, but they contained 
some conserved domains. The functions and the relationship with the silica structure 
formation of these unknown proteins needed to prove by additional experiments.  
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2-DE: Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis（双向电泳） 
PAGE: Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis（聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳） 
SDS: Sodium dodecyl surfate（十二烷基磺酸钠） 
TEMED: N,N,N,N-Tetramethylethylenediami（四甲基乙二胺） 
DTT: Dithiothreitol（二硫苏糖醇） 
CHAPS: 3-[（3-Cholamidopropyl）dimethylammonio]-1-propane sulphonate（乙醇 
胺丙基二甲氨基丙磺酸盐） 
Tris: hydroxymethyl methane（三羟甲基氨基甲烷） 
IPG: Immobilized pH gradient（固相 pH 梯度） 




HCCA: α-cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid（α-氰基-4-羟基肉桂酸） 
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a: Cylindrotheca fusiformis; b,c: Coscinodiscus asteromphalus; d,e: Thalassiosira 
pseudonana. (引自Kröger and Sumper, 2004)[8] 
Fig. 1.1 Structures of diatom cell walls (Electron microscopy images) 
a: Cylindrotheca fusiformis; b,c: Coscinodiscus asteromphalus; d,e: Thalassiosira 






















































































海链藻中鉴定到的三个 SITs 中只有一个含有半胱氨酸，另外两个 SITs 仅参与
硅酸的流出[27]。然而， 对这三个 SITs 的 mRNA 表达水平的进行检测表明，含
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起主要作用的事实不相符。Thamatrakoln 等人[29]在 近实验中使用了锌螯合剂，
也证明了这对 Si(OH)4 的吸收没有影响。 
SIT介导转运的第二个模型是基于 8种硅藻中 26个 SIT序列的比较结果[20]。
在这项研究中检测的所有种类，包括金藻都鉴定到一个保守的 GXQ 
（gly-X-gln，X 代表不同的氨基酸）序列模体，其在全序列中重复四次。GXQ 模
体的位置保守，一组位于跨膜片段 7 和 8 间，另一组位于细胞质内面向原生质
膜附近的跨膜片段 2 和 3 上[20]。根据跨膜片段的位置，这两组中谷氨酰胺的位
置可能相反且相对于彼此稍微错开。该模型（见图 1.2）提出，跨膜片段 7 和 8
间位置相反的谷氨酰胺通过氢键与硅酸配位（图 1.2 中），导致蛋白构象变为





图 1.2 硅转运模型（引自 Thamatrakoln, et al. 2006）[20] 
Fig. 1.2 Silicic acid transport model （Thamatrakoln, et al. 2006）[20] 
 
 近的一篇报导提供了海链藻目（Thalassiosirales）45 个种的 SIT 序列数
据，共有 97 段序列[31]。虽然不是全长序列，但也包括了跨膜片段 7 和 8 上的
CMLD 和 GXQ 模体 。尽管 CMLD 模体的氨基酸组成高度保守，但半胱氨酸
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